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Your Excellency President of the United Republic of Tanzania-Jakaya 
Kikwete  
Honourable Minister for Water, Prof. Mark Mwandosya  
Honourable Iringa Regional Commissioner, Dr. Christina Ishengoma, 
Honourable District Commissioners, 
Representative from the Germany Embassy, 
Invited Guests, 
Ladies and Gentlemen, 
 

HABARI ZA LEO? 

On behalf of the Delegation of the European Union to Tanzania I would like 

to apologize over the absence of the European Union Ambassador to 

Tanzania, Mr. Filiberto Ceriani Sebregondi, at this important event. His 

Excellency the Ambassador is outside the country on an official duty and 

hence could not be with us today. Please accept his apology.  

  

Please allow me now to go back to the speech on his behalf.  

 

Your Excellency Mr. President, Ladies and Gentlemen 

The European Union is a long date partner of Tanzania. Our engagement 

with the country ranges from development assistance to supporting the 

democracy consolidation, from electoral assistance and observation to 

humanitarian support when natural or man-made catastrophes affect the 

country. The EU is also a traditional partner when it comes to support the 

regional integration process within the East-Africa region or the continent to 



continent relation between Africa and Europe. We are also partners in 

facing global challenges such as climate change or the fight against 

terrorism or other forms of heinous crime. 

 

It is for these reasons that with great pleasure I take part to this important 

event today which also coincides with the celebrations to mark World Water 

Day. Indeed, it is a great honour to witness the inauguration of this 

important water supply project whose impact goes far in serving and 

improving lives of thousands of people.  

 

The project will not only benefit the people of Iringa urban but also all 

communities, villages, and people found within the project areas whose 

number amounts to over 170,000 people.  

 

Your Excellency Mr. President, Ladies and Gentlemen 

The European Union believes that access to improved water and sanitation 

facilities leads to improved health as targeted under the MDGs. As the 

world leading donor contributing with around 56 percent of the total global 

aid, the European Union remains firmly committed to support the attainment 

of the Millennium Development Goals by 2015. This is why water and 

sanitation have remained to be a priority under our partnership with 

Tanzania, which is clearly confirmed by the significant number of projects 

funded by the EU over the last decade and their total value.  

  

Among these, is the signing of an agreement two weeks ago between the 

European Union and the Government of the United Republic of Tanzania 

worth Euro 51.51 million (approximately Tshs. 108 billion) in the framework 

of its Millennium Development Goals Initiative. The funds are meant to 

support improved access to drinking water for an estimated 500,000 people 

and access to sanitation services for some 140,000 inhabitants of the towns 



of Lindi, Sumbawanga and Kigoma, based on a proposal from the 

Government of the United Republic of Tanzania discussed with relevant 

stakeholders. 

 

This intervention, funded out of the 10th European Development Fund 

(EDF), is additional to the EURO 555-million financial envelope under the 

Country Strategy for Tanzania for the period 2008-2013 and is meant to 

boost efforts to achieve MDG 7 on environmental sustainability by 2015. 

 

Your Excellency Mr. President, Ladies and Gentlemen 

Before I go into details about the project, allow me to revisit a few facts 

about the background of the project.  

 

The project we are inaugurating today was conceived way back in June 

2003 when the European Union signed an agreement with the Government 

of Tanzania to finance a Water Supply Programme for three regional/urban 

centres namely Iringa, Mwanza and Mbeya. This programme was to be 

financed by the European Union and the Federal Republic of Germany.  

 

The purpose of the project was to ensure improved access to reliable and 

affordable water supply and wastewater services for the people in the three 

regions. Almost one million water users in Mwanza, Iringa and Mbeya were 

expected to benefit directly from the Programme.  

 

The programme was designed in response to the fact that Urban Water 

Supply Authorities (UWSAs) in the three regions were unable to meet the 

demand for safe drinking water. Actually, on average only two thirds of the 

population in urban centres countrywide are served by UWSAs, most of the 

time only for a few hours per day and with inadequately treated water. 

  



The UWSAs of Mwanza, Iringa and Mbeya were charged with the 

responsibility of implementing the Water Supply Programme. This included 

rehabilitation and upgrading of existing water systems, extension of 

production, treatment and distribution facilities, as well as installation of 

water meters. In addition the Programme was going to give assistance in 

improving the management and operational capacities of the UWSAs such 

as wastage reduction, improvement of collection efficiency, customer 

awareness campaigns, among others. 

 

Your Excellency Mr. President, Ladies and Gentlemen 

The project we are inaugurating today has cost Euro 33,458,000 (About 

Tshs. 70 billion) to implement through the Iringa Urban Water Supply 

Authority (IRUWASA). Of these funds Euro 17,076,000 (About Tshs. 35 

billion) came from the European Union, Euro 446,000 (About Tshs. 900 

million) and the rest from the Water Basket, the Federal Republic of 

Germany and IRUWASA.     

 

The work involved the construction of a new water intake at the Little Ruaha 

River, water treatment plant, digging of water reservoir, laying down of 

distribution transmission and sewer pipelines, rehabilitation and extension 

of waste water treatment ponds.  

 

It is our sincere hope that the responsible authorities will take care of this 

project in order to ensure maximum and long time benefits for this and 

future generations. 

 

Your Excellency Mr. President, Ladies and Gentlemen  

I am happy that the European Union and other EU member states, notably 

Germany in this case, are on the forefront in enabling Tanzanians to access 

clean and safe water for drinking.  



 

The Water Supply Programme underscores EU’s commitment to achieve 

the Millennium Development Goals on water undertaken by the participants 

during the World Summit on Sustainable Development (WSSD) in 

Johannesburg in September 2002. The Millennium Development Goals aim 

to cut by half the number of people living without drinking water and basic 

sanitation by the year 2015. 

 

Your Excellency Mr. President, Ladies and Gentlemen  

Access to clean water is a fundamental Human Right. There can be no 

Human Dignity without clean water 

 

I happy to witness the inauguration of this project during the Maji Week 

celebrations whose theme this year is Water for Food Security. This theme, 

which is also in line with the International Water Day message, underscores 

the importance of water in ensuring improved livelihoods of people.   

 

Your Excellency Mr. President, Ladies and Gentlemen  

Let me finish by thanking you for accepting to grace this important event 

and also for the efforts that the Government of Tanzania is investing to 

ensure improved access to water and sanitation services to the people of 

this country. Rest assured that the European Union will always offer its 

support to Tanzania in fulfilling this noble cause. 

 

Ahsanteni kwa Kunisikiliza  


